M any professionals want to write for publication but do not know where to begin. Perhaps one or more of the following statements, as a reaction or response to certain journal articles or as a self assessment, sound familiar.
• "That's not new. We've been doing that for over a year." • "My goodness! She just described my project. Why didn't I write this?" • "I write very well." • "My records are exceptional." • "The documents I created for client teaching are excellent." • "When I was in school, I always received good grades on my compositions, my nurse's notes, and my nursing care plans." • "Everyone tells me that my ideas are creative, avant-garde, and practical in terms of their applicability to the work setting." • "I have any number of assets. Why don't I have publications to my credit?" Nurses who have not published and have had any of the preceding thoughts might wish to consider ideas presented in this article to develop a systematic approach to writing for publication.
DETERMINING THE FOCUS
Novices, as most writers, must select a topic as they prepare a potential contribution to a journal. They may begin by asking themselves these questions:
• "In what area do I have particular expertise?" • "What new knowledge is needed or what existing knowledge needs review or reinforcement in my specialty area?" • "What are some of the problems and issues important to nurses in my specialty or to the nursing profession?"
• "Do I feel strongly enough about any of these problems or issues to conduct the investigation and obtain the objective data needed to support my position?" • "Have I had unique personal experiences that might hold a lesson for others?" • ''Are there factors important to employees, nurses, the health care team, or employers that need exploration?" • "Is there anything new, changed, or innovative in my work place with implications for other settings?" • "Do I have suggestions for making the work place safer or the occupational health service more efficient or effective?" Asking such questions should allow the novice to choose a focus, write a main idea for a manuscript, or identify a theme for concentration.
Establishing the focus also means one must begin to limit the focus. The occupational health nurse might begin by reviewing documents that provide frameworks for practice. Two such documents for occupational health nurses are the Standards of Practice (AAOHN, 1988) and the AAOHN Code of Ethics (AAOHN, 1986) . Upon reviewing these documents, one notes that Standard IV states, "The occupational health nurse uses the nursing process ... to provide a safe and healthy work place." Standard V states, ''A systematic evaluation of the occupational health nursing program is conducted on a periodic basis to determine goal achievement." The novice might now ask, "Is there anything unique about my work environment, my evaluation, or quality assurance pro-gram that I want to share as my contribution to the field?"
The AAOHN Code of Ethics states that occupational health nurses should, "maintain individual competence in occupational health nursing practice, recognizing and accepting responsibility for individual actions and judgements." Two of the relevant questions might be, "Is there anything unique about the way I have chosen to remain competent and responsible for my actions in this ever changing and complex health care delivery system?" and "What aspects of my approach might be useful to others?" Sometimes new or unique projects, or a response to a recognized problem, can become the focus of a manuscript. For example, a cholesterol screening program, a hypertension testing and control program, a nutrition and weight control program, or a noise abatement and noise induced tinnitus prevention program in the setting might contain an idea for an article. Perhaps implementation, employee response, or outcomes related to any of these programs might provide information useful in other settings.
Experiences with health education activities can also be valuable. One can look at whether a program is reaching the desired number in a population group, and whether behaviors in this group are changing. If a high level of successful outcomes is being achieved, a manuscript describing the activities and factors related to this success could provide meaningful insights for others.
Personal experiences can provide considerable insights for other care givers. For example, sometimes nurses have developed unique approaches to establishing rapport The occupational health nurse might begin by reviewing documents that provide frameworks for practice, such as the AAOHN Code of Ethics and the Standards of Practice.
with hesitant employees who have difficult problems. Perhaps the substance abuser is prominent in this group. The nurse might be an excellent counselor of the individual and the family group and have myriads of experiences to share. However, when using content from such experiences, authors must be exceedingly careful that confidentiality is not violated. Good ideas are the mainstay of many authors. People often say, "I have good ideas, but they come at awkward times and they are fleeting." To capture these ideas one might keep an "idea notebook." This notebook can be carried around in a pocket or purse during the day and placed on the bedside table at night. The main idea should be written when it occurs, to be embellished later. This approach requires discipline, but it can preserve a wealth of themes that might be developed into manuscripts.
With a little imagination there is no limit to the answers one can get when responding to the question, "Where do I begin?" Whether one begins with standards, issues, problems, changes in the workplace, experiences, or ideas, the audience must be identified and the ultimate purpose of the presentation must be established. Again, a series of questions are in order.
• "Do I want to reorganize or restructure information generally accepted by the discipline to apply it to different problems and, therefore, support different conclusions?" • "Do I want to teach a new skill or expose readers to new knowledge?" • "Do I want to take a position on an issue and convince others to support my point of view?" • "Do I want to inspire many people to take action such as writing their legislators?" Developing a manuscript is only one side of the coin. The other side is the reader's response to the content. This can range from nonreactive to supportive or dissenting and can be manifested in letters to the editor or a treatise published in another medium.
DEVELOPING THE BODY
OF A MANUSCRIPT Once an idea or a theme has been firmly established, the next step is a visit to the library to determine whether one's "unique idea" has already appeared in nursing literature. A resource such as the Cumulative Index to Nursing Literature can be used to research what has been written on a topic within the last three years. Current issues of journals that appeal to people in the specialty area should be examined. Sometimes such a search brings disappointment because several articles on the intended topic are discovered. The novice can become disconcerted and personally critical for having procrastinated too long. However, careful reading of the existing articles will determine whether the themes presented are identical to the theme under consideration. Perhaps the ideas are slightly different and information can be presented from a unique perspective. If the ideas are identical, novices should be encouraged that they thought of an idea that merited publication. A thorough examination of the "idea book" may lead to other publishable themes and the process can begin again.
AN APPROACH TO MANUSCRIPT DEVELOPMENT
If, after the literature review, the idea still seems to be different or to have unique dimensions, it is time to proceed to the next step. Decisions about purpose, audience, and content should determine the approach to writing a manuscript. O'Connor (1981) suggests using either one or a combination of the following formats.
The didactic approach
This approach is used to present information on an important topic, to synthesize information, to present new information, and to draw new implications for nursing practice (O'Connor, 1981) .
The case history approach
The case history may be used for the "description of an unusual event, the demonstration of effective (or ineffective) nursing care, or the illustration of the application of a concept" (O'Connor, 1981) . The interweaving of theory and rationales for action throughout the case history is also suggested. The occupational health nurse's repertoire might contain many vividly recalled experiences. Perhaps one employee experienced periodic severe headaches. One might recall cues in the employee's health history that led to the identification of related stressors and theory-based strategies that resulted in elimination of, or coping with, these stressors.
Certain subjects lend themselves to more than one approach. Stress is one of these subjects; drug abuse is another. Either subject allows one to discuss new information, synthesize the content, and present implications for nursing. For example, the occupational health nurse's experiences may include a major role in successful rehabili tation of a su bstance abuser or a response to an employed single parent of three teenagers who requested assistance with stress reduction techniques. In either instance, the theory guiding the intervention and the rationale for action can be identified. Both stress and drug abuse can be Singleton 'As deceloped by O'Connor (1981) . Researrh format, theoretiralortide, rheorv-resring article. and historira!suroey taere not discussed in thetext dlle to limited interest to the nocireterirer The didactic approach-Presents new information, synthesizes information, or draws new implications for nursing. The case history approach-Describes an unusual event, demonstrates effective/ineffective nursing care, or illustrates application of a concept. The "how to" approach-Describes a new or unfamiliar task or procedure step-by-step. The problem-solving approach-Involves seeing a problem in clinical practice, education administration and trying to resolve it, usually in the form of formal research studies. The issue approach-Discusses all sides of an issue and takes a stand based upon logical analysis of the arguments. The opinion approach-Attempts to sway others to a point of view. discussed from a generic perspective. Thus, the didactic approach where these situations would be presented as examples and the case study approach where the situation becomes the central focus, are appropriate.
The "how to" approach According to O'Connor (1981) , this is particularly useful in describing a psychomotor activity. It can be used to describe a new or unfamiliar task or procedure or in helping the reader develop or enhance a skill.
It is important to systematically and specifically describe each step and provide logical answers to the question "Why?" so the reader can adapt the information for future use. Technological advances often require implementation of new procedures. Variations that are useful in one setting might be useful elsewhere.
The problem-solving approach
The situation in which a nurse (or group of nurses) identifies a problem in clinical practice, education, or administration and sets about to solve it" is the problem-solving approach (O'Connor, 1981) . This approach may generate formal research studies to "verify the utility of the solution" for nursing. For example, nursing histories might indicate that workers who present with severe headaches are usually from one section of the organization, those presenting with sprains are new to the organization and tend to come from the same work area, and those with upper respiratory infections have been with the organization several years and work in the same general area. These observations can lead the occupational health nurse to implement area or work group specific educational programs that focus on health maintenance and problem prevention. Within a year the nurse may notice that fewer workers are presenting with the identified problems. Visits with the work groups and visits to problem areas may lead to the discovery that, not only those people seen by the nurse, but also those people with whom workers had contact are following the suggestions set forth in the educational programs. Committing this experience to manuscript form so that it is relevant and applicable to other settings might provoke the interest of a researcher and lead to the development of a research study.
The issue and opinion approaches
The nurse with a penchant for discussing issues might want to develop an issues article that requires discussion of all sides of a question and take a stand based on logical analysis of the arguments. On the other hand, an opinion article may be developed to sway others to one's point of view. This requires focusing on arguments supportive of one's position and refuting opposing contentions (O'Connor, 1981) . These manuscripts may be rooted in ethical issues, such as whether it is reasonable for the worker to be at risk of exposure to hazardous materials on the job, whether the conditions for AIDS testing are appropriate and whether the rights of employees are protected, the extent of corporate obligations to substance abusers, and the content of the organization's policy on sexual harassment.
Once a position or an opinion is published, a commitment to those views is established. Even if an author reassesses and reverses an opinion on occasion, the initial views may be cited. One must be aware that even though manuscripts on an issue or an opinion may have been inspired by intense feelings, they require scholarly development and responsible analysis.
CHOOSING A JOURNAL
At this point, it is important to decide what journal is to be targeted for publication of the manuscript. There are several reasons for choosing a specific journal: it is the best source for presenting the specialized content; it is considered very prestigious; it has the widest readership, and the views expressed may have an impact on a sizable group. A faculty Early choice of a journal will help the author envision the information needed to increase the potential for acceptance of the manuscript. member in a college or university might seek a refereed journal. 'I Some authors might also choose a journal because they are comfortable with the writing style used by most of the contributors. Swanson and McCloskey (1986) They include information on the journal's circulation, issue frequency, preferred length of the manuscript, number ofcopies required by the editor, format, whether a query letter is required, number of free copies of the published article received by the author, percent of articles written by staff, percent of research articles, number of unsolicited manuscripts received, number published, number rejected, and number returned for revision and resubmission.
Information is also provided on whether the journal is refereed, the nature of the manuscript review process, the amount of time required for a decision on a manuscript, and the time from acceptance to publication. Early choice of a journal will help the author envision the information needed to increase the potential for acceptance of the manuscript.
After determining the audience and the approach to developing the manuscript, a working title should be established, the theme should be refined, and a tentative outline should be prepared. The title should suggest the limitations of the focus. Mirin (1981) suggests giving the title the "scope test," that is, limiting the manuscript so there are three major points to summarize at the end. If the title requires more major points, further limitation should be considered. For example, "Nursing Care of the Client with Renal Disease" is too broad, whereas, "Dialysis at Home: The Nurse's Role" is more limited (Mirin, 1981) . The manuscript outline at this point might only contain introduction and review of the literature, body of the document, (ie, a list of the main ideas to be expressed), summary, recommendations, and conclusion.
INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW
OF THE LITERATURE The introduction tells the reader the purpose of the documen t and sets expectations for what is forthcoming. It should be written so the reader feels compelled to proceed.
At this point, a more defined and intensive literature review over the past several years is suggested. Whether a manual search will be sufficient or whether a computer search is required will depend on the complexity of the topic and how frequently it has been addressed by other authors. Certainly, if a manual search reveals very little, a computer search is recommended. The identified articles should be perused and those directly relevant to the topic of the manuscript should be read carefully and notes be taken. One approach is to write note cards that include specific information to help establish a perspective for the manuscript, or otherwise enhance and support particular views. The cards are incomplete if they do not contain a complete and accurate citation of the references to allow later assignment of appropriate credit to the authors.
BODY OF THE DOCUMENT
Now that a clear theme has been identified, the literature has been reviewed, and a journal has been selected, the original ideas have probably gained new dimensions. One might prepare a more detailed outline. The extent of this outline can be guided by the extent of the author's need for structure and the amount of essential content needed to develop the topic. Everything that the author has gathered on the topic should be reviewed and irrelevant content set aside. Ideas should be organized in some coherent order. Using time periods to order events or grouping similar ideas may be helpful. An abbreviated reference to major ideas, themes, events, incidents, and anecdotes can be included. At this point, the author may choose to discuss the potential manuscript with someone who can be trusted to be supportive, yet provide honest feedback and assist with clarification of ideas.
By this time the author has given enough thought to the subject to write a query letter to the journals of interest that prefer such contact. Though a query letter can be sent to several journals, the completed manuscript should only be sent to one journal and an unfavorable response received before submitting the manuscript to another journal.
It is now time to prepare the "zero draft" or "the one before the first draft" (Drucker, 1967) . Drucker suggests that to create this draft one should lock the door, disconnect the telephone, and sit down to wrestle with the document for five or six hours without interruption. Small drabs of time will not be sufficient, even if they represent an impressive number of hours, because the author must begin again after each interruption. However, after the "zero draft" has been completed, one can write in fairly small installments and can rewrite, correct, and edit by the sec-tion, paragraph, or sentence (Drucker, 1967) .
During preparation of the first draft, the author can add examples to reinforce ideas and arrange the content so that ideas are embellished, expanded, and refined. The author can also decide whether including photographs would strengthen the manuscript. Nineteen percent of the editors surveyed by Henson (1986) , said that photos would improve the chance of manuscript acceptance. He states that only black-and-white glossy prints are acceptable. If human subjects are identifiable, they should sign permission forms authorizing the use of their pictures. Masking tape can be used to affix the name of the photographer to be credited to the back of the photograph.
The author should now read the draft with attention to the flow of information. It may be necessary to shift the content so that it flows logically. Numbering the paragraphs and sentences can facilitate this process. A computer simplifies this effort, but the content can be shifted very effectively with scissors and tape. The need for subheadings and transitions between paragraphs should be determined and these should be inserted as needed. The author should verify that sentences are complete, that their meaning is clear on the first reading, and that they are not choppy or too long. Redundant and irrelevant content should be eliminated.
The draft should be set aside for several hours or a few days. The exact length of time can be determined by the author's capacity to disengage from the manuscript and the deadline for completing the document. The next time the author reads the manuscript the critique should be unabated and the document refined as needed.
This draft can be shared with and critiqued by a colleague, perhaps the same one who reviewed the outline. Authors should not seek assistance from people whose views are very different from theirs. But they also should not seek the opinion of anyone who will be a rubber stamp. The criticisms should be considered when preparing the final copy.
If significant time has passed since starting the manuscript, the author should refer again to the literature to be sure the narrative is in keeping with the most current information in the field. The author may also wish to reassess whether the journal originally targeted is still the most appropriate. The document should be refined, if required by the final review of the literature.
The document should be read one last time to be sure that grammar, punctuation, and spelling are correct. Good ideas that are poorly presented can reduce the appeal of the manuscript under editorial review. Refining a document increases the potential that it will be accepted for publication, thus preserving the author's insights so they can be shared by many and quoted by some. Most people must rewrite a manuscript several times, but with experience the number of rewrites may decrease. Through the practice of wri ting, expertise is enhanced.
As the manuscript is read the final time, the author should be sure the purpose of the manuscript is clear; the literature review and the body of the document speak to the purpose as stated; and the summary, recommendations, and conclusion relate to the content.
SUBMIT THE MANUSCRIPT
Once impeccable, the document is ready for mailing. The journal instructions to authors should be reviewed so the appropriate face sheet, the correct number of copies, and the statement conveying copyright ownership to the journal can be included in the mailing.
THE EDITOR'S RESPONSE
A very difficult part of this process is waiting for the response from the editor. When the reply arrives the author may feel one of a number of emotions. If the manuscript is rejected, the author will feel disappointment. However, the rejection should not be taken personally. The author should put aside dismay and look at the reviewers' comments.
